Separation of proanthocyanidins isolated from tea leaves using high-speed counter-current chromatography.
The proanthocyanidin extract from tea (Camellia sinensis) leaves was purified for the further study of the biological role of proanthocyanidins in blister blight leaf disease of tea, which is caused by the fungus Exobasidium vexans. An aqueous acetone extract of proanthocyanidins prepared from healthy tea leaves was partially purified using Sephadex LH-20 chromatography. The crude proanthocyanidin extract obtained was fractionated with high-speed counter-current chromatography (HSCCC) using the solvent system n-hexane-EtOAc-MeOH-water (1:5:1:5). The purity of the each isolated fraction after a single HSCCC run was evaluated by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Seven fractions of high purity were isolated. The identity of the compound present in each fraction isolated was established using electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy. Five proanthocyanidins and two flavanol digallates, (-)-epigallocatechin digallate (EGCDG) and (-)-epicatechin digallate (ECDG) were isolated. Comparison of spectral data of the proanthocyanidins isolated with those previously reported indicated that all five were known B-type proanthocyanidins with 2,3-cis stereochemistry in both the upper (u-unit) and the terminal (t-unit) units, and 4R configuration of the C-ring in the u-unit. The proanthocyanidins were established to be dimers composed of (-)-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG), (-)-epicatechin gallate (ECG) and (-)-epiafzelechin gallate (EAG) units with the following structures: EGCG-(4beta-->6)-EGCG, ECG-(4beta-->6)-EGCG, EGCG-(4beta-->6)-ECG, EAG-(4beta-->6)-EGCG, ECG-(4beta-->6)-ECG by analysis of spectral data. Therefore HSCCC offers a powerful method for the separation of a group of closely related naturally occurring compounds.